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ment and adjueiment of the property
rigbta existing between tbe plaintiff
and defendant and for anoh other aod
further relief as tbe Court may deem

just and equitatle.
Tbia summons ia published pursuant

to an order of the Hon. Gilbert W.

Pbelpa, judge of tbe Sixth Judioial
District of the State of Oregon, duly
made and entered in the above entitled
court nn tbe 10th day of February,
1914. The first publication thereof ia
to be made on tbe 13th day of Feb-

ruary, 1914, and the aame will be pub-
lished for aix consecutive weeka
therein, tbe last publioation to appear
oa Friday, tbe 27tb day of Maroh,
1914. Homer I. Watta,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
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Brick Is fool-Pro- of

Entered In the roatofflce at Athena, Oregon
a econdolaw Mail Matter.

'"'Subscription Rates. "

One copy, one year?.'. . $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months. ."..Y. . .'.T.'T. . "'.73
One copy, three months. .......... ,.50
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Subsequent insertions, per line...... 5c
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00

of Oregon, lor the County of Umatilla,
and eaid order waa made and dated
this 14th day of February, 1914, and
the date of the first publication of tbia
summons ia tbe 27tn day of February,
1914. , ,"

All process and papers in tbia pro-

ceeding mav be served upon tbe under-

signed residing within tbe State of
Oregon, at tbe addresa hereafter men-

tioned.
, FREDERICK SIEIWER,

Diet. Atty. and Attorney for tbe Plain-
tiff.

Address Pendleton, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.

Ip tbe County Court of tbe State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In tie Matter of tbe Estate of
Eliza MoPbail, Deoeased.

'Notioe is hereby given to all persona
whom it may oonoern tbat John Mo-

Pbail baa been appointed and baa
qualified aa administrator of the ea-

tate of Eliza MoPhail, deoeased. All
peraona having olaims against tbe
aaid estate are required to present
them with vouchers as required by
law to tbe aaid administrator at tbe
office of Will M. Peteraoo, bia attor-
ney, in tbe Smith-Crawfo- rd Building
at Pendleton, Oregon, within aix
montha from date hereof.

Dated this tbe 6th day of Maroh,
A. D. 1914. JOHN MoPHAIL,

Administrator.
By WILL M. PETERSON,

Hia Attorney.

When Disaster Came All Were Kin and
Equality Reigned.

Frienda "who went through tbe hor-

rors of tbe San Francisco earthquake
In 1000 and kept their' spiritual senses
alert tell me that its most poignant
experience was not one of horror or of
pity, but of the almost miraculous at-

tainment of human brotherhood.
"Just after the dlsnster, when rich

and poor waited In line together for
their allowance of bread and milk, I
saw," says a friend, "a rich woman
from tbe St Francis hotel lying asleep
on a doorstep with her bead on a muff.
A long sable coat was thrown over ber,
and under one corner of It a young
Japanese boy, a perfect stranger to
her, was curled op asleep.

;'Everybody was everybody's friend,
and, though we were all dog tired,
there, was not a word of complaint or
ill nntura To bivouac together Id the
park and care for each other's babies
around fires of driftwood gathered on
the beach transformed men and wo-

men Into defenseless children of tbe
earth, revealed each to each by their
Innate lovableness.

"Common danger and mutual help
fulness, common misfortune, common
work, common confrontation with the
elemental, brought a swift achieve-
ment of almost Ideal brotherhood. A

crushing blow made all the world for
a time kin. Monthly.

When you decide to use brick in your
building you are sure of one thing
the contractor cannot tamper with the
material, jr r

With both lumber and cement you
are blindly trusting to the dealer and
contractor. The chance is again you,
for you have no way of knowing
whether they are treating you honest-

ly. You may find out afterwards
when it is to late.

Don't trust that material man; don't
tempt the contractor's honesty.

Build with brick tbe one material
that is actually fool-proo- C

'

Best grade Common Building Brick

always on hand. Correspondence ia

solicited. '

We extend to our Depositors every cAccommdation

; ' consistent with sound Banking.

T. D. Taylor
For Sheriff

I hereby aooonnce to tbe voters of
Umatilla county, tbat I will be a can-
didate for to the of floe of
Sheriff, sutjeot to the will of tbe
Demooratio primaries. My reoord aa
an offioer during the preceding terms
I have held the offloe. apeaka for it-

self, and if again elected, 1 will con-

tinue to give my best aervloea.
T. D. TAYLOR.

Paid Advertisement

The Press 'baa made arrangements
through the Amerioan Press Assooia-tio-

of whioh it is a member, where-

by it secures for publication a aeries of

articles on home trade building and
which shows op in their true; light
t I ..I..,'... kUHfli! a t ti a moil

L. 1

ESTABLISHED 1865

Preston-Shaffi- er Milling Co.
WESTON BRICKYARD

P. T. Harbour, Mg'r. Weston, Oregon

'TAKING A PHOTOGRAPH.

AUGM BIflUTV

; order housed Tbia paper willrpub-lis- h

tbe at tides free of any charge to
the business men of Athena, saving
them the coat of anoh "epeoial" aer-vlo- e

aa was offered them by a travel-lo- g

representative tbia week.' The
Press articles, tbe fliet installment of

wbiob will appear next week, are ar-

guments from the pen of Thomas J.
Sullivan, economical expert and expo-

nent of better cosiness development,
whose blent and ability; have long
been sought by the leading magazines

'of the nation. These artiolee are edu-

cational to tbe buying publio and
every merchant in Athena will be
benefitted' by them, w hether be is an
advertiser in these columns or not.';

L. L. Mann
For Sheriff

If eleoted Sheriff of Umatilla Coun-

ty, I promise tbe people that I will
give my personal attention to the work
of my office, and tbat I will endeavor
by every fair meana to enforoe all the
laws of tbe State cf Oregon, inolnding
the la we against bootlegging, gambling
and prostitution and other orimea of
like nature. Aa a taxpayer, I am in
favor of economy in all of tbe business
of tbe County, and will, if ' eleoted,
conduot the Sheriff's offioe striotly
upon business principles.

L. L. MANN.
Paid Advertisement.

FLOUR

So Easy Nowadays That It Positively
, ' Peeved the Old Timer. t."

"I'm, in an organization where the
members are expected to fnrulsh the
secretary with photographs of tbein-aelves.- "

VYesr
"Well, I hadn't been to a photogra-

pher's for twenty years.- - 1 hated to go.
I remembered the old head clamp, and
the twisted spine, and the awkward
bands, and tbe depressed chin, and tbe
allly smile. It seemed to me worse
than the dentist's. But 1 bad to go. I

walked into the photographer's big
room like a Christian martyr, and the
operator pointed out a chair, and I sat

u. s.
Cream Separators
If you are interested in a
Cream Separator, you will
be pleased with the latest

U.S.
Prices $30 Up

Liberal allowance on old
machines. Free trial.
EDWARD TUCKER

Phone 16X2 Weston, Oregon

Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one of the very" best

equipped mills In the Northwest, of the best aelected Bluestem

wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your

grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

THE"

Woolgrowera of Oregon have been

cautioned abont hasty contracting of

their wool. Tbe National Wool

Warobonae & . Storage company of

Obioago. prediots higher prioes and
Sack1.35 Perdown, and he said, 'That's all' 1 ask-

ed blin to repeat it lie did. Then 1

got out of the chair and went bnck to

SUMMONS.
Iu the Oironit Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
P. M. Wilson, Plaintiff

va.
Mabel Wilson, Defendant.

To Mabel Wilsoo, the above named
defendant: .'
In tbe name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby summoned and requir-
ed to appear and anawer the com-

plaint tiled against you in tbe above
entitled suit within. nix weeka after
tbe date of the first publioation of this
summons against you, publioation to
be made in tbe Athena Press, a newa-pap- er

published weekly at Athena,
Umatilla County, Oregon, and you
will take notioe tbat if yon fail to so
appear and anawer the aaid complaint
or otberwiae plead thereto within aaid
time the plaintiff for want tbereof
will take judgment against you for
tbe relief prayed for and demanded
in the complaint filed herein viz: For
an absolute deoree of divorce forever
dissolving tbe bonds of matrimony
now existing between the plaintiff and
defendant and for anoh other and fur-
ther relief aa tbe ooort may deem juat
and equitable.

Tbia summons ia published pursuant
to an order of the Hon. Gilber: W.
Phelps, judge of tbe Sixth Judicial
District of tbe State of Oregon, duly
made aud entered in tbe above entitled
ooort on tbe 10th day of February,
1914. The first publioation thereof ia
to be made on tbe 13tb day of Feb-

ruary, 1914. and tbe aame will be pub-
lished for six oonseoutive weeka there-
in, tbe last publioation to appear on
Friday, tbe 27th day of Maroh. 1914.

Homer I. Watta.
' Attorney for plaintiff.

my office,"
"Well?"warm growers of the inadviaibility of

"Well, I don't feel right about It It
didn't seem to me worth while.

Professionaldon't think tbe photographer treated
me right It looked to me aa if he bad Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

Athena, Oregon. Waitsbun Wash.

making oontraota at tbia time. , Tel-

egrams carrying tbe warning have
been reoelved at wool oentera all over

tbe Northwest. Interest centers 'in
' tbia warning from tbe faot that buy-

ers are endeavoring to. use the Dem-

ocratic tariff rednotion bugaboo as a

a disagreeable Job on his bands and
wanted to shirk it lie should have

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

THE ST. NICHOLS

li the only one that can accommodate
oomrao-ola- l travelers.

Can beiecomended tor ita elean and
well Tentllated rnotna.

fussed over me more. What do 1 know
about posing? Besides, 'there wasn't

leverage to buy up the new wool mop time.' That's all,' be said, and Hipped
me out of the chair. They didn't snub

S. P. Sharp '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention given to all

calib both night and day.
Calls promptly answered. Offloe on Third

Street. Athena Oregor

PETERSON & RISHOP
, Attorney w

Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

as cheaply aa possible, wben the fact A. J. ParkerJme that way twenty years ago, no.

alrl" Cleveland Plain Dealer.i4 apparent that there is a steady op-war- d

trend in domestic and foreign
wool markets, based npoq stable

vi Wrong Again. HI"There Is nothing new under the

jib .
'Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

Tcrythlaa; Vint
Olasa - Ho 4 era
and at

a Cob. Maik andThibd, Athena, Or. 4

sun." quoted the Sngp.
' "How about the antique furniture?"
nuked the Fool.-Clncb- nnatl Knqulrer.

, Fine. ,

Judge Thirty days. Prisoner Oh
please don't send me to jail, your hon-
or. Judge-W-ell, then, I'll make It $30.
How's that? Prisoner Fino. Buffalo
Express. , , .

Call For City Warranted
Notice ia hereby given that tbe City

of Athena will redeem tbe following

SOUTHS SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHDA

DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

Graduate McKlllip.Vetlnary College

Offices: Commer'.cil Stable aud Hawks Drug
Store. PhoueMain43s,or33s.

The people of Umatilla County,

generally apeaklng, will be pleased to

bear of the entranoe of Joseph N.

Boott aa a candidate for Joint Senator

ti represent Umatilla. Union and Mor-

row ooontiea In tbe legislature. And
none more so than bia frienda in Ath-

ena and vicinity bia home community.
Joe la one of tbeoleanest, most capa tie
men to enter tbe campaign tboa far
for any office within tbe gift of the

people. That be will have a platform,
goea without sayiogj and that be will
&i ay with any pledges be makes the
people through bia platform, if elect-id- ,

does not require eveu aaaoranoe,
when the calibre and integrity of Joe
Scott ia taken into consideration. .

warranta: Warrants drawn on tbe
;iHin .HaSpananB Ham fA7R"?i A'lf

SUMMONS.
In the Clrouit Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Countv.
George Pambrnn Plaintiff,

va.
Mary Pambron, Defendant.

To Mary Pambrun, tbe above named
defendant:
In tbe name of tbe State of Oregon,

you are hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear and anawer the com-

plaint filed against yon in tbe above
entitled suit within aix weeka after
tbe date of tbe first publioation of
tbia anmmona againat you, publioation
to be made in tbe Athena Press, a
newspaper published weekly at Ath

RE1NEMAN & BRADLEY

Engineers and Suryeyers
Phone 881 Freewater, Oregon

Water Fund, No. 015 to 690inolaslve,
Warrants, drawn on tbe General Fond
No.. .670 to 614 inclusive. These war-
ranta will oease to draw interest from
date of publication of tbia notioe.
Dated Maroh G. 1014 '

V. 0. Burke, Treasurer.

100 lor $1.25. 250 tor $1.50. 500 for $2.25. Paper furnished

I, E. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

,
' In Foreclosure of Tax Lien.

In tbe Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for tbe County of Umatilla.

ena, Umatilla county, Oregon, and
yon will taken notioe tbat if you fail
to ao appear and anawer tbe aaid com MM artsmmLexington Realty Company, a corpor plaint or otherwise plead thereto with

Oregon's "Blue Sky" law is to have
its constitutionality tented in tbe
I'ourta. An attaok will be made upon
il t'y the "National Mercantile Com-

pany," aome sort of a concern with a
Canadian charter, having ita offioea in

Vancouver, D. 0. Since tbe Blue Sky

in aaid time, tbe plaintiff for want
thereof will take judgment againat
you for tbe relief prayed for and
demanded in tbe oom plaint filed herein
via: for an absolute deoree of divoroe Office, Dutch Henry Auction, Feed

and Sale Stable, Pendleton, Oreg.
Phone, 133.

forever dissolving tbe bonds of matri-
mony cow existing between tbe plain,
tiff and defendant, and for tbe settle

ation, Plaintiff, va. W. R. Howard
and also all persona or parlies un-

known, claiming any right, title, ta-tat-

lien or interest in the real es-

tate desoiibed herein, Defendauta:
To W. R. Howard, tbe above named

defendant, and also all peraona or
partlea unknown claiming auy light,
title, estate, Hen or iutereat in the

. real eatate deaoribed herein:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby notified that Lex-

ington Realty Company, a corpora-
tion, ia the bolder of Certificate of
Delioquenoy numbered 603. Issued on
the 8d day of February, 1913, by tbe

law went into effeot in tbia state it
baa beoome a notloable faot that sales-

men of etook in wildoat tobemea have
passed up Athena puiobaaers. "Wire-
less" etook ia unheard of here and
robberneok plantatlona are unloaded
elsewhere.

A. D. French. Optical Co.
Refracting and Manufacturing

OPTOMETRISTS... rH.bA
IIl.' "'Wi7'"""b5 1 v

Tax Collector of tbe County of Uma
tilla, State of Oregon, for tbe amount

1 3 East Main, Walla Walla Wash.
Phone No. 633

Should you break your glasses mail
them to us. We will duplicate them
and mail them aams day received. If
your eyea are troubling you call at our
office, we will fit you correctly with

If AmerlOBD wool growers can add
three oenti per pound to tbe value of
their produot if they would tend it to

market graded and put op oa attract-

ively aa are the Australian woola, why
don't they do it? Sand and grease
are not putobaaed by the "buyers; it'a
tbe wool they are after, hence close

grading reaulta often to the detriment
of the ealler.

of Two aod 0 ($2.10) Dollars, tbe
same being tbe amount then due and
delinquent for taxea for tbe year 1007,
together with penalty, interest and
oosta tbeieon upon the real property
asaesaed to you, of whioh yon are tbe

Toric LenaFlat Lens glasses if you need them. Our work
The Toric Lena is the Best. Notice the ia fully guaranteed.

Angle of Vision. DR. FRENCH O. D. in charge
owner aa appeara of reoord, situated
in aaid County and State, and partic-
ularly bounded and described aa fol-

lows, to wit;
Lot 10 in Heollon 18, Twp. 8 North

of Range 36 East W. M. fl theLmdanro.ftheI You are further notified that aaid
Lexington Realty Company, corpor-
ation, Laa paid taxea on aaid premUea macostmstmCsprmgmyator autaequent years with the late of
interest on aaid amounts aa lollowa:

Good olotbea glvea a "front" to tbe
wearer, it Is eald. Evidently tbia ap-pli-

to Villa,, who soma days --go

donned the flrat military uniform be

has ever worn. He immediately or.
dered the advance of bia army upon
the stronghold of TorrooO. The result
ia known.

A mail order house in Chioago did
83 million dollars worth of business

during 1912. They declared a divi-

dend of 1? per cent. - All tbia business

wai aeoared through the medium of a

pioture book.

Yi'rn Pate .Tax Receipt .Rata of
Tax 1'Hld Number Am't' lutein

Xvm Fob 8, 1913 7012 si.w liiwret
Mm " ' wm l.io "
ItltO 7018 1 "
iini " " 8.wr i .as "
toll Aprl, " 5709 l.is M "

Said W. R. Howard, aa tbe owner
of tbe legal title of tbe above deaoribed
property aa the aame appears of reoord
and each of the other peraona above
named are hereby further notified
that Lexington Realty Company, a
corporation, will apply to tie Clrouit
Court of tte County and 8tate afore-
said for a deoree foreclosing tbe lien
against tbe property above deaoribed
and mentioned in Bald certificate. And
you are hereby summoned te appear
within aixty daya after tbe that pub.
lioation of tbe eummona exclusive of
tbe day of aaid drat publication, and da- -

NOflMMOCKING NO BAGGING
NO DRAGGING
NO PITCHING

NO tiUMMOCKIflvi
NO SAGGING

feed tbia action or pa? tbe amount due

James Rosa uud his daughter Janet
from Canada visited relatives in Chi-

cago recently. Day arter day Janet
and her father went sightseeing, al-

ways together. . , .,'.'.'
Janefa aunt, noticing this, one day

suggested that she let her father go
downtown alone some time, jokingly
adding. "Meu do uot like to have wo-

men always tugging alone."
"Aye, ahnty. but be wahnU uie." ex-

plained Janet earnestly. "He canna
thole to stir out o" the boose his lane.
Ye wadna Meeve boo fasttt ho Is ony-wher- e

wiWt me. V see, faltber
tna'ka sic brukl Seontch that stranjeer
folkdin ken what lfa a' aboot, an 1

hao tap k;h wl' hiiu tae dao the con
verriu.,-lCvwj'lHKlj- f'B.

We have samples of the best line of weaves we have
ever offered to our patrons. We can give you a good,
tailored suitfor $15, a better one for $20, and a crack-- "

erjack for $25. Fit and material guaranteed.

aaatova shown together with oosta and
accrued interest end in caae of your
failure to do to, a decree will be ran
dered foreeloaiug the Ilea of aaid taxea

KJt See tke'J)eJ"BedSjgsat Land oosta agalnat the land aod pram-ie- a

above iatud,
Tbia anmmona ia published ly order

of tbe Hooorable Gilbert W. Phelps, Main Street RUSSEL PIERSOL. Athena Oreg.MILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.Judge of the Circuit Court of the State


